
haslns, openlng or wldenlng streets,
openlng or paving nllcys, hut soUly
upon streets nnd tfldowalks. After

i debatc, Manchester ngreed to strlke
ottt the prohlbltion ns to openlng nnd
wldenlng streets, and thc gradlng nnd
paving of nllcys. leavlng the streot
fund ftvailalilo for All street work, but
not to npply to sowers or catch bnslns.
Tho Rlchmond committee agreed.
Manchester submlttod a long amend-

Jiient provldlng that tho fund arlslngUnder tho 40 por cent. clause the flrst
your should be oxpended withln two
years; that accurlng (hc second yearto bo spent withln threo years, otc.

Mr. Pollard held that the clause!
would provo a "boomorang," as under
lt nichrnond could not be compelled to
bcgln the Itnprovements for two yoars,whorefis tlio plan had been to antlcl-
pato the approxlmato revenue for the
flrst year, and begin at once on tho
unlon bolng consunimated. Mr. Pollard
wns also of tho opinion that suoh de¬
tails should be left to the Council and
tho ordinance for unlon not bo en-
cumbered wlth. such unneccssary de¬
tails.

Requrnt Knvoro Itti-limciud.
"Wc vvanl to show our people Justwhat they wlll get," sald ChairmanBrown.
"You are golng to get 10 per cent..

Just what the agreement calls for,"
answercd Mr. Pollard. "You wlll get lt
Just as every other ward gets lti>street funds. I hope tho clty won't
degrade Itsnlf by glvln* you less falr
treatment than lt aocords to other
wards." i

"It Ib to the Interests of Rlchmond
to accopt tholr amendment," sald Mr.Don Leavy, "as then we could walt twd
years before spending a cent- But l
thlnk the work should begin at oncc."
Aftor separato conferences, the Rich¬

mond clause was occedod to by bothsldes, with prolonged appiause from u
lurfio gathering oi Manchester peenle,evldently favoilng consolidation, as "tne
appiause increased as the unlon be-
cume moro apparont.
Manchester proposed a now clausefor the contlnuatlon of tho presentcourthouso buildlng until the erectlonof a new one. Mr. Pollard sald tjicro'was no such provlslon In the agree-1inent. but that, of course. slnce aCorporatlon Court had been allowed.

some proper place must bc provldedfor holdlng it. Mr. Adams oblectcd
strongly to tho languago of thc amend-
incnt, which sought to plcdge Rlch-
lrjond to tho pet-f<etulty of thc "Corpora¬tlon Court anew, tho court clause hav¬lng already been agreed to.

Itiiliouloiis aud Ilnmlintitlc.
"It ls ridlculoiis and bombasUo," saidMr. Adams. "Tho publlc falth of thoconsolldated munlcipallty ls soleinnlvand tinalterably pledgcd. lt soundslike jolning some secrtt lodge, withall its mummery. Of courSe If wcliave a court wo must havo tl court*

btrickon out.

.Jji, Goodwyn said ii hnd been In-RlAmn^ ttS ,t0 PledK° the clty ofRichmond against ever asklng theBltt^i1"0 t0 "I50"3" lh0 ."rt Thelhn^il 2nd 0°mmlttee stood its groundch£tEr'«.Wd, ufter somc ,lpl»ur. M «u-ISS'-'^- * Man-

Hnd"? thd 22* of thc Police" Court
rtlratlon «*> {f,ce/nent. until the ex-&-?»;.. w of. tno tcrin of the present

-jsi'u 't was uiireasonable to expect aPollco Court, malntained for one wnrdV'-^'° aS many ofllcers and as mucho.pcnsc as one operatcd for Z»ther<,whofJa,l?hffter «»"'** ?vIthdCrVo?vbatlit? ««
seotlon as to clerk und-liV, a.n announcement whlch mctvith prolonged appiause.

Attomejd Agree.Ot, adylce of Mr. Pollard and bv erin«n of Mr. Goodwyn. of Sl cheJto^»1S ?'llus<? was inserted to complyvith ihe .Stale law provldlnK for onelectlon in Rlchmond on the c.uestluof consolidation. provlded^"'rie"fourthof the qualiflej Voters petltion theCouncil. An electlon has' i bc heldin thc lesser elty in anv case.

tho attornoys presented a new clausoprovldlng for the reteutlou of the Com-monwealth's aml City Attorneys oi"tlie r present terms. ns asslstants totho respective ofllcers in RIchnVontL^onro,j3,Hn°rProvl8,on for tho re-eloo-tion of the Comnionwcaltli's Attorney,is he is a State olflcer. and the Lecls.Jatiire wil have to provide 'for thc
agreed U>

" US rea."e* w
Then came up the old flght over ti,»clauso guaranteeing to Manchester"adetiuatc* school fuclliMes" .?,," ,,?fwhole battle was foughl "overMv "

chester flnally accedlng to tl,e FMnh"mond clause. amid appiause £lcl1"
,, ..***! "° Firc ProtecllouManchester was disposed to stlck tuIts clatise ln regard to flre protec io,,wanting Rlchmond to guafnntee "

ch«re protection as will fn-tire as fav,rablo insurance rates as Itlehmond «.>.{°Z*"<nCha*.. Pollard insTted thatho citles could not flx Insurancei ratelr>or guarantee thom. Chairman BrownJhSl'iV*, s\V0"F\y- saylng that Man"encster hert yiolded seven >ioint«. and

Fali upon distracted
households when
Cuticura enters.

All that the fondest of
mothers desires for the
alleviation of her skin-
tortured and disfiguredinfant is to be found in
warm baths with

And gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointrnent.
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Berry's Mid-Winter Sale of
Boys' and Grls Clothing Begins To-Day!

If your boy is the running, jumping, tumbling, healthy kind this sale is
your opportunity.
Every style of suit here for boys from three years up, and Coats and

Keefers for girls and boys from 3 to 1 7 years.

A Great Event to Parents and Guardians.
The suits are all Knickerbockers, and Jike the Coats and Reefers are ofthis season's leading styles. All are the usual high-class Berry garments.the best clothing made.and under the most modern sanitary conditions.

Boys9 Fine Suits
$6.00 and $5.00 Knicker Suits at.$3.50
$7.00 and $6.50 Knicker Suits at.$4.75
$8.50 and $8.00 Knicker Suits at;.$5.75

$10.00 and $9.00 Knicker Suits al.$6.75
$13.00 and $12.50 Knicker Suits at.$7.75

All sizes up to 16 years. .

Thc matcrials used in tlicse Suits are navy blue cheviots andsmooth serges; fancy gray, brown and grcen mixturcs in Scotchcheviots and very fine imported fancy worsteds.

Boys "Cravenette" Rain Coats
$ 10.00 Raincdats at.$6.75
$12.00 Raincoats at.$7.75
$15.00 Raincoats at.$9.75

Girls' and Misses' Reefers,
Boys* Overcoats and Reefers

That were

That were

That were

That were

Boys' Top Coats
$8.00 and $7.50 Top Coats at
$10.00 Top Coats at.

.$4.75
$6.75

S4.50 and $3.50 at.$2/75
$5.50 and $5.00 at.$3.50
$7.00 and $6.00 at.$4.75
$8.00 and $7.50 at.$5.75

That were $10.00 and $9.00 at.$6.75
That were $12.00 and $ 11.00 at.$7.75
That were $14.00 and $12.50 at.58.75

Now thc little girls and boys have a chance at line garments whose
parents may have found thc former prices inconsistent witli their means.

s
. 98c
.$1.48
;$2.48

$1.50 Suits ut
$2.50 Suits at
$3.50 Suits at

$1,00 Colored Shirts at. ..48c
50c White Shirts at .25c
$1.50 "Major" Suits at ..95

W^Don't forget to attend the Big Trunk andBagSale ihprogress here.

ould bo glven som>> considoratlon.
j proposed n aubstltute, guarantoulnc-
.-ssldetitB and property hoiders us goo-l
o prolection as l:lchmnnd lu the eor-
.pondlng sectlons of tlie cltlos." Mr.
Hard nrgucd that tluit mlght lend to
>uble; thnt lt was dimcult to Judgo
lat -was "as good," and Manchester
ally agrced to Rlohmond's proposal
gruaranteo "adequate nre protcctlon."
A. new clause us to tlio trarfWor of
iinpn nnd policemen to thc FJIclrnonil
.co. agieoaWo to all, nwrt mcetins
3 dlfflcultlea of thc previous sesslon,
to Uielr retention as old mon on tha
'cp, was agreed to

lleiiiin Klltrntlon Plnnt.
rtic City Attornoys also prescntcd a

npromlse water clause, agroelng lo
.p the present flltration system of
nchester' ln "good und servfiyiable
clltion," which was adopted, aH wns
,ew clause ln ..egai'd i-j tho cxten-
i of the Intake plpo ubovo the new
ers, a health ¦veasure recommended
tll p'irtlo_»
ho Rlchmond City Attorney also
»ed to a Manchester clause. guar-
lolnsthe salarles of ofilco- hoiders

'HE WEATHER
urccttKti Vlrninlii.l"nlr nml rbilni?
pernturc Tuuxday nuil 'Weiluomlnys
*, viirlnblc wliitfn, bccomlug south
HOIltIl>VCMt.

t»rtii Curollun.Falr Tuesday, >viirin-
lu vre»t portion; Wcilui'Mlny l'nlr
vwirmen IIk.Ii! nortlieust >v1ik|s, Iic-
Iut5 vnrltilile.

cqKl)ITIO_VS Yl_.STli.KE.AV.
M. "erpperature . 21

illcllty . us
id, dfrectlqh .N.w.
id. veloclty . li!
ither .Clear
ifall . 0
loon temperature . 28
AI. temperaturo. 22

4,mum temperature up to 5 P. M. 83
Ifnuni temperature up to !> P. i\I. 21
n temperature . 27 =

rr>al temperature . US
clency ln temperature yester- I
ty . 11 1
clency ln ternporature slnco
u-reh 1 . 50S
im. dortcleney ln temperature c
ncn January 1 . 10- o
clency ln raln full slnce March L

.7.03
uri. deikicncy iu ralnfail slnce 1
nuary l .C.CO j.

DITIONS IN OIPOHTAXT CITJES.
S P. .M. Eusteni Standard Tlmo.)
aoe. Ther. lf. T. Wea.lior.
hiiigton .... 2-1 28 Clear
.lotte . 83 "1 Clear
ivillo _ 30 41 Cienr
iburg . 20 M Cienr
uonvlllc ... -ll 51 Clour
West. us 72 Clcai
ter . fi'i » 70 r. cloudy
eeton . 00 fit Cleur i
Orleaus_ IS li. Clear i

it.. -*.*. .11 I'W,,..

JIIMATUKU AUIANA'-.
Janiiui'v 11, 1U10,

rlsOH..,, 7:20 HIGH TlUli,
i-f'ls. litl Moniln.;_ 1:11
i tiUH... l:iy KveniiiM..., -i;G5

of .Manchester for tho tenns to lyhloh
they havo been clected or appoi&lcd.
even though removed from ofllce. In
order to protect the men' from un-
Just actlon on tho part of heads of
Rlchmond city departmenta, who
mlgJit not deslro their services. A
Manchester clause provldlngfor a sub-
station for tho paymenfof taxes in
Wftichester wus also agreed to by
tlie Rlclimond committeemen.
The dififerences betweon tlio cltlos

havlng been dlsposcd of, 'the City
Attornoys w.gre lnstructed to mako a
clear and falr copy of the ordinance.
smbodylns tlio amendnients agTeed
ipon. without tho introductlon ot new
nuttt-r, tlio comniltteos tQ tako flnal
iction on Thursday nlght. Tho attor-
ieys sald that lt was puroly clerlcal
vork, but that lt should be done wlth
:uro and attentlon, and objected to
i motlon to meet to-nlght.

Bnnv New Act.
The attorneys were also lnstructed. to

ireparo a draft of a naot to presont
.o tho Legislature, reduclng the tlme
lefore an electlon can be called ln
.he lesser city. All points of dlffer-
.nco havlng been ollminnted, Chalrman
Jol!arcl aunounccd that coples of the
tgreement would be prlnted and dls-
rlbuted', and that. a special meeting
if tlie Councll wlll be called shortly
o conblder th.e commlttoe's report.

Sciit lo EtcinouMtrntc tha Merltn of
I'yrninld 1'Ke Ourc.

¦Vlint It Iltia Done for Otliei'a It Cou
Do for You,

Wo have leslimoniuls by tho hun-reads showlng nll Btagea, kln.u alillogrecs of plles which huvo been cured
'v Pyramid Pllo Ourc.lf you eouhl read these uiisoUcltodftter.s you would no dbubt go to thnlearos drug storo and buv u box- of.yninild Pllo Cure at once, prlce lifty
XVo tlo.not ask you to do this, Sends you,- tiama und julctt\ess und wo wllerul you u .suni|iicr bv nuili free.\\e know what tho trial package.11 «o lu niany cases it hns cured

lles without fiu'lh.T'trcatnicnl. lf lt
roves Its Value lo you, order moro
.oni your drugglst, ut' r.Oo u box. Thi..falr, Is it not? Simply llll out froo
. upon below and mall lo-day,

ITUIK PACKAOH COUl'O.V.
I'lll qut tho blaiilc lines below

wlth your lianioand atklveas,¦'¦> eiit
out euupon and mall to the I'VUA-
Mlf) DRUG COMPANY. 11)0 l'yrarmdBldff,, MarslialL Mlcli., A samplo ofihe great Pyramid Pllo Cure. will
iiu-n bo sent you at unco by; mall,PitliK, ln plain. wrapper.

Naino .

direct...

Clly and S!:ili

News of Manckesten
Manchester .Bureau, Tlmes-Dlspatch,

IHO IIull Street.
Hull Streot, the lmslueaa scciion of Man¬

chester, was alrnost deserted last niglit.
'ihe Councll chamber waa darlc. tho giouji
of commlttecmon thut uaually as3cmUlo lu-
formally aftor adjournment wero eonsplc-
uous by their aliHoncc. The tnaln reason for
thc {juietiKss was tho meeting between
.Manchester iffid Rlchmond ou convollilaitou
held on the north slde of thu river.

Succoeds ln (>eorjrin.'i'he Atlanta (Jeorglan and Xows of last
Monday publlshod a plcturo of Oraham P.
IVelsigcr. a promlnent cltljen of thls city.
complimeiitlnu his suocoss in tlio buslness
world of Cleorgln.
Mr. Weislgor is a nativo of Manohcstor,

Va., bolnj; the son of Colonel D. J. Wolsiger.
South,.. agent of tlie old Dominlon Stoam-
shlp company, but evoiy one of Oraham
Wolslger'a many frlonda feol that ho has
llved ln Atlanta always, bo affablo and
pleasing ls hls conduct that ho oxempliflosthat spirlt so much a part of tho suecesBful
young buslness man of Atlanta.

Itutiiriis tu Aluakn.Georgo C. Fiiwid, who for tho past two
months hus boen vislting hls mothor, Mrs.
aoorgo W. Frlond, of thls city. loft Satur-
clay tor ..'alrlmnl.-s. Alaslca. Mr. Frlcml liaallved ln Falrbaaka ior upwards of-twontvi
pTh .C|"b lntcrested in coal .mtnlng. Mr.
priond has numeroua cl,rtoa ot the tar-dla-Iant country, auch us gold iiuggota, tvoryluslia and ninny othors.

x, ,.
-Uea'lli of Mrs. Henry. '

S-_- uenry dled ln her homo yes-

(Contlnued Fron^£aRQ Ono-Columri I.)
irganlzatlon ha_ no authorlty to i-ead
my ono out of tlio party," ho sald,
'lf thls sort of campalg'n is 1{°Pt up,
t will be found that tho othor slde
an play the same g-tmc."Ropresentatlve Norrls, of Nebraska.
1*. r?«n^ent "'"' le<J lhe llght agalnst0 Cannon oi-gunlatlon Friday, whon
no ^aatnger-finchot controversy was

Ike mVuiner'1 Ul «*»»»««« M.M "l
, Siie^k,.,. Itcolven lo PleUt.it pocanio qortalnly known to-day

.raniB't.i mf.1'8 :'!;" Wl'- Cannon con-

.,. ,naiuiis an announcement
n,.v.U,"''uM ncM '"' a cundldate In

WnS«*i \:"H-V"-- for lhe ofllce of
01 thut I »ou!U bo hettcr for the

eotl&SS \t \V} a~aillst him. iu ..many
Pi1.m ,,'» '. ''. '¦"""t'T, tu step down.
.inno, .1,lf,( wa« Informed of Mr.
; in,? lul" °"' »Mid tlie undor-

rmid & Mr' ''"""JU woulO. make a

?o\!"^m?rS',at U °C hlS 1,UrP-S0

liange pf plans
v'a's t'aid'^i l,"1;1 h'H;omo- canvlnued,

.oiii ih. sIt'.mf ,,v '-emovlhEf hlniselC
t¦ irai?« w ,/",-il,"""'" oidarly iltiituV 1 ,,n. v

'"""w i" tho Houso.

Al tl... llino i,I7,l}l,"«truilo|i.
t. »i '.' »,, "'.".lieil tlie conclu-

ult llie Iihuil ,','' "' l,lM iiUentlon o

, terday morning ai j o'clock aftor an lllnessof noarly two years. Sho louves hor husl.iuidand threo brothorti. Frank aid james l-arlts,of Manchester, aml lsuddiu rarks of 3>-toraburg.
Tho funeral will take iilacu from thohome thls afternoon at j o'clock. The burlalwlll ba mado In Maury Cemetery.

Elks Hold Meeting.
Manchester Lodge, No. S13, Benevolent andFrotectlva Ordor of Elks, mct laat nlshtin their hall, Eloventh and iialnbrldgubtreets. The cniestlon of chunglng tho nlghtof meotlrg camo up for discusslon.

j Mlsfelomiry Soclety,
Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary Socletyof tlio West End Mothodist Church will

.meet thls afternoon at 3 o'utuck ln tho Su'n-day-school rooms.
School Kxiunlnatiaim.

Suporlntendent Hoko. of tho High Schoolstated last nlght that tho mtd-year examl-nations for the High School and grammargrades would begin on January 21. Ho saldFebruary 4 would llkoly linish thom andthat tho reports would be Issued on Feb¬
ruary 5, tho second half stanlng MondayFebruary 7.

Trial at Thls Tenn.
Junlus A. Willlamson wlll face tho chargoof murderlng hls wlfe, Mrs. Parrnoda Wil-llamson, a daughter ot Mr. Kiersey. a ro-upeclert oltizen of Chc-storflnld, at thlsir.utitn's torm of tho HustlugB Court ln l'etersburg. Tlio apeelllo chargo is thut ho BUtarscnio In his wlfe'a food.

and lt looked us It they woufcl remaln
quiesceut during tho sesslon. onlymaking a domonstration from tlmo lo
tlmo to show that they were stlll fn
earth.

Tlie Spcaker flgurod that probably hocould retlre wlth grace. But uowhe has got his back up over the de¬feat of the Houso organlzatlon lust-Frlduy, whlch wus nothing niore orless than a defeat for hlm.
To those of hls frlends who havcconverscd with hlm during the pasttew days on tho theory that he would

soon mako an announcoment that heIiud decldod tr> retire from publlo lifeMr. .Cannon hus replied ln fiharaetor-
atlcally expresslvo languagc. Ho hasiniormed them that ho Is in tho llght10 stay, aud that the only way heoaii be oltminated is by absolute de-

liiflueucod Gitlduer'* Courso.It berame known to-day, further,tiiut tho reason Mr. Gardner did notfveop to hls intontlon of being mero-T. 1"!.ss'vo lhaargont during the ses-S?ini* .. &onS''ess «'us slmply thut
ntol ti..L"»,no" HI'l not unnounoo hisiiteitlon ot rotii-luH-, as it.was gen-e¦whoPi',OSe*'^VOUld, Mr. Gurd-eL 1 ,tL'u",slll,c|,|!(1 tn0 »"".> dun.-

"o'oc i him'f01!? and respect rc-
een trh,M V\ by ¦llls ^ollougues. had
im tu. ,-

to "ndcrstand; lt is sald,nat Mi. Cannon would mako hls ....

echu^hV1^,.^1.!^ ft-M.. anc.

$38$ » warpost-^1. gfc
;eclslou ls reuchod."1 U,e "¦K"t 1"'U1

Wuruiuit; to lUNursouts.A statement issued hy th" V,,,,,,,,ar.1 congresslouHl commttloe wh 11*. u% known, has tlie apnrovuT taent Taft, stutes t|ul.'a,{&$ l(l ?¦«"
TO OUKM A COl.il IX <i\e inv^,^^^ ,'!r^^^>^¦

-JV.

eampalgn commlttoe toword InsurgenoyWlthln tho pnrty.ft follows ln part:"Tlie ortlcotH of tho nepulillcnn eon-
gresgloiini commltleo linVo Atated verypreclsely thnt It ln beyond thc pro-vlnco of the commlttco lo tnlto nnypnrt ln tho coiitost for nojnlnatlons.
Ita only oliJecU mirnoso nnd elTort Ifl
to nsslst ln tho electlon ot foptibllcnnmembers nf Congross. In no lnstnnce
lina thero^ been, or wlll there bo, any
<Utom.pt oh tho part of tho commlttoe
to Inlhtonno tho selectlon by tho eleo-
torfl ln any congressional district nf
thclr candldntes for Congress, wlth,however, thla quallflcatlon:
"Tho comrnittoo bollovca It to howlthln Its provlnce to dlatrlbuto llt¬eraturc upholdlng prriclplca and pol-Iclea of tho nepubllcannarty, uunport-lng lho Prosldent and*tf]N admlnlstra-

, ? Hna elvlng facts concowlng com¬pletedand propoaed legislation. Tho£2?J&;!8?i^*1.,_b.v?* " to be wlthln Itsprovlnce to crltlolste and condemn thosowho opposo tho admlnlatratlon and thnaota of tho pnrty, and' thoso who aldand glyo comfort to suflh opponcntts.* * .*.».*
Malcca Hold Chnrgc.

"When a promlnent lnaurgent Sen¬ator saya thut hlgher pricea are due£2JJ,e V.rlffl mentlonlng coal, food andshoes, tho people should bo told thatiVHi H Br.omly Isnorant or mallclouslydlshonest, an tho tarlff was mibatan-tlally reduced on nll tho products honames,
"When Mr. Bryan and Domocratlehenatora advlsed that no Democrntlunomlnations bo rnade agalnst certalnlnKurgont mornbers, ns auch Inaurgontsaro nt heart nnd by volec nnd votegood cnough Dtmocrats, then lt would

«eem thnt lt la not only the provlnceof every Republican committee. butevery Kepublican papor, to tell thotruth about tho situatlon. InsurgentSeriators and UepresentatlvoB havooponly bonsted that thoy would havethclr own way. even lf lt put theDemocratlc party In power. In onoStute at least the Insurgents are trv.Ing to defeat the itepubilciins ln everycongressional district, and will bf> sup¬ported by thc Domocrata In thls at¬tempt.
PoHItlon ISclternlcd.

"Tho Kepublican congressional com-mltteo rnakea no Issue wlth any ln-dividual Insurgeut'e, but lt wlll opposoto tho full extent of Ita power thoprluclple of Inaurgcticy. uud wlll ad-vocoie tlie nominatlon nnd electlon ofregular und loyal Ropubllcana. It concedea tho rlght nnd prlvlleBe of indl-vl.lual oplnlon and Ita cxpresslon. butmalntalns, wlth, the Presldent. thatthere must be pnrty KOlldurlty If thobest ln legislation and adirtlnlatratlonia lo bc uttalned." |

(Contlnued From Page Ont.Column 1.)
tor and Loulslana Streot.., Wllliams-
burg Avenue and Donny Strtiets.

Ilrojitl Streot Llne.Thc cara to bc
operated from thc P.eacrvolr to
Twonty-ninth and P Strceta via Robln-
son. Ueverly, Elm, Main, Roblnaon,
Broad, Twenty-flrst Street, Marshall,
Twenty-fifth Street, M Streut, Twenty-
nlnih Streot: P Street to Twenty-ilfth
Street to M Streot.

IJrond nud Mnhi l.lne..Cars to bc
operated from the Reservolr to Chlm-boraSo Park via Rublnson, Ueverly,
Elm, Main, Roblnson, Hanover, Park
Avonue, llarrtaon, Broad, south on
Elghth to Main, along Main to Twcnty-
fir3t. along Twouty-flrPt to Marshall,
along Marshall to Twcnty-fourth.
along Twcnty-fourth to Broad, and
alond Broad to the ternilnal, and back
along tho same route, except that the
cars go north from Main to Broad
Strects along Ninth Street.
Oakwood-llollywood Ltue..Consoll-

datlng tho present echedulo of the
Oakwood nnd Main, Oakwood and
Broad and Laurel Street Lines. cars to
be operated from Hollywood to Oak¬
wood Cemetery via Cherry, Chlna.
Pine, Cary, Laurel. Broad, south from
Broad to Main on Elghth, along Main
to Eightenntli, ElRhteenth to Venable,
ilong Venable to Q, along Q to Oak¬
wood Avenue and along Oakwood Ave¬
nue to the termlnal, returnlng via the
same route. except to go northward
from Main to Broad along Nlnth
Street.
Clny Street Llne..Cars to be opor*

atad from tho corner of Hanoock and
Clay Streets to the corner of Twenty-
elghth and Main Strceta via Clay.
PIfth to Broad, east on Broad to
Seventh, along Sevcnth to Main to
Twenty-elghth. returnlrig via the same
route, except golng north from Broad
to Clay along S'eventh, thencc west
along Clay Street.

Illghlnnd l*nrk Llne.Cars to be
orHiratod from Hlghland Park to
Seventh and Broad Streets, conilng
from Hlghland Park along Fifth "Z
Street to Broad, oast on Broad to moSeventh, north on Soventh to Clay, I to-

Look at thc Stcam Guage
OILER'Ssick. Can't
hold its hand up on
the steam gauge.Take a look inside.

Case of suffocatioh.
rates covered with cHn-
:ers. Clean put, and feed
Heat Units. Atlantic
Guaranteed Coal.
Makes sick boilers well.
Makes all boilers eat
less and do more.

ATLANTIC STATES COAL & COKE CO.. Richmond, Va.

JAIMUAR.Y 11, 1910.
NOTICE..A complete set consists of 30 cou-

pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of eachdate will be accepted in each set. You can beginsaving on any date, just'ic-lhey are of consecutivedates trom the day you start.

DA

SEE WINDOW DJSPLAYS
Myor's Uouk Sburc..
Uoveridife'S I'harinncy.,,,"'.'.'*'."..y . . ... .: l0° East IlroadStreet
L. T, Wrlflat Drufi Co.,..,, ...*.'.Broofc \vunua imdClay Stroet

II
W
Pl
J.
ivcriyiiiirruon's store.;;;:;:::::::;;::: :::::::;::io9,8^moro-stwt--(PiwwVu*'and at tho I'remlum Department of Th<rr|m.-S.UlBl>atch, 910 East Main Streot,

Ulcliiuuiid, Va.

mw

Uncle Sam
Will not Icad you astray, neithct
will our timepicces. A good VVatch
will save you lots' of trouble and
annoyance. We have many styles
of cases and fmish, any of which
will give you "freedom nnd indc-
pendence," and in the "coursc of
all human events" furnish you with
a timepiece that will be thoroughly'
up-to-date.

J. S. James,
Jeweler and Optician,

Seventh and Main Streets.
Vccounts Opcned with Reliablo

Persons.

wc3t on Clay to I'ifth, an- out Flfth
to llighlatid Pnrk.

Sclcct ll.-inmri Avruue.
Thoufth tho pcoplu of-the U'chL Knd

.ecognlsse the need ot more arlfjquatu
:ur aervlcCH ln their communlty, many
if thein are averso to havlng a llno
'un by thclr homes. Mr. Anderson
itated last nlght that tho llunover
Ivcnue routo hnd been chosen from
he fact tliat It offered tiio most con*
.enlent locatlon, bulng along a direct
outc nnd idtuftted uimoat half way
letwcen Broad and Maln Strcotp. IIo
ald also that tlio company ha/1 iu
nlnd additlonal trackn for the use¦t Church Hlih. a portlon of which
9 now somo distaaco from tho tra'-ks.Thoso present frorn the Vlrmnla
lailway an<i Fower Copipany were:.resldent Willlam Northrop. Vlcc-.tesldent Henry W. Andersoli. Vlce-resident Frlt-s Sltterdlng, Superln-endent of Kallways c. B. Euclianannd General Attorney A. 13. Gulgou.

TO PRISON FOR A~YEAR
'our Former ESniployc*- of Sujtur ltc-

HiiIuk Coutpniiy Scntenccd.
New York. January 10..Four formermployes of the Amerlcan Surjar Ite-ninjc Company, convicted of imdc-r-Olghlng frauds, were ucntenccd to

iie year's Jmprlsonmcni cacli by Judg<*artln in the Unitcd States Clrcult
ourt hcrc to-.lay. The men sonteiiced
re Thomas Kehoo, Edward A. JJoyh-
oyTc J* I,-!'n'"'--' aa<l John M.
The rjuartot weir checkera on tho>eka of thc su«ar company ln Wii-innsburg, where tho dlscovery wasado that tho scales used to welghigar imports had been tampcred -.viths a result of thls dlscovery the Amer-.an hugar Itelluing Company relm-ireed tlie governinent to the cxtent
moie than J2.O0O.O0O for O.adcditlea und etnployes of the companycre indlcted for consplracy.JiiUierliiteucIenr,, Ccc I'o-dii-incd.rhe jury convicted Ollver Spltzer. then^n^t',;l"tJ-'"deni- iU,d »'. fOUr mCHntenced to-day. Thcre wus dlsagreo-
n

' ^-caB.hltr of lh0 rcllnery. onethc defendants.
h-.,|1iU'.,r .<,?h1p^! ,n court Saturday
, £ .

'"otlon for a ntjw trial fore men was argued, and u wa« foundat he would have to undergoa allKht
», »k?" for an ««Wstlnaf dlSorde*.V ,!h'8 r«Mon J«dgc Martln to-davJ not pronounce sontence on himt remanded hlm untn February 12Iioforo sentoncing tha men to-dave court denled a motion for °Wai. IIo took Into conslderatlon,how*-et,* the Jury s rccommeriUaUoii 10»rcy and snld that h'e would Imuosaon each of the four n.en.a s°n?
nC.Ci °L 0n.a y?Hr ln lllc Blackiyoinand Pcnilentlury.

Itcport on Cnbell Matter To.Day.
VashlnRtun. D. c. January 10.Th«iml«rs-f'nr»oii3 contest case coni-a ui,
a hearUit,- boforo i:icetlon» Committee
2 next Monday.

'ho subcommlttoo to whlch thc Cabell
ttcr wub referred sliould mnlcc n* report
morrow.


